
Decoration Day
Event Planned
At Thickety
Saturday will 1m- decoration day,

at the Old Thiefcety cemetery The
(round* have teen cleaned and the
(ras* mowed twice already tlii*
spring. and workmen wlH mow the
(rax* again tbla week to have the
plot* ready for the decoration Sat¬
urday. Everyone interested in the
upkeep of the grave* and ground*
are asked to come prepared to help
|>ry for the work and for needed
equipment to keep the cemetery
beautified.

The vacation Bible school at
ntX'Rwooa v_nuni> is sratouiro 10

begin Monday. June 8th. Sessions
will be held from 8 until 11:30 each
morning for the beginners through
the junior department. Workers an¬

nounced this week include: Mrs
James Harris, Mrs. George Wright,
and Mrs. Charles Jacobs, begin¬
ners; Mrs. Ray McDowell. Mr*.
Jack Cannon. Mrs H. F. Wright.
Jr.. and Mrs. Herschel Willis, prim¬
aries; Mrs. David Rurrh, Mrs.
Nathan Wilson and Mrs. Frank
Cabe. juniors. Others who will as¬
sist and'direct recreation are, Mrs
F-arl Cabe. Kstalena Robinson, Bar¬
bara Carswell and Mrs. Sherrell
Jliaison.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Williamson
and children have returned home
after spending several months In
Raleigh where he was a student at
N. C. State

Mr. and Mrs. H. B Buchanan
have moved into their new home,
recently completed in the com¬
munity, They are former residents
of Beaverdam Street, Canton.

Mrs. R. M Nix. wife of the pas¬
tor of Oak Grove Church, was hon¬
ored by women of the church at a

eoing-away party Monday evening
The party was held In Ihe Sunday
school department, which was dec¬
orated in green and yellow. The tea
table was centered'with an arrange¬
ment of cream and red roses.
Games were enjoyed during the

evening, with prizes awarded to
winners, and refreshments were
served. -

The honoree was presented a cor-
-age of pink rosebuds, and also re-
reived a number of lovely gifts in
appreciation of her work during
he past few years, with both the
women and girls organizations.

The Baptist Brotherhood held an jexecutive meeting Friday night at
the home of James Smith. The reg¬
ular monthly meeting will be held
at the church Monday night.

The Thickety Home Demonstra¬
tion Club will hold the regular
meeting at the home of Mrs. Earl
Cabe this Thursday evening. All
members are asked to attend.

Mrs. Clinton Holland of Alabama,
is spending some lime with her sis¬
ter. Mrs. Mary Russell. They are
at Camp Hope this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Laney and
daughter, Janet, of Akron, Ohio,
are viplting Mrs. Laney's sister.
Mrs. Tom Jimlson and family.

¦¦¦¦ «.
The MYF of Rockwood Methodist

Church held a special aervice at
the home of Mrs. C. A. Willis
Thursday, to meet with Dale Willis
a former counselor of the group,

who is home from a Portsmouth,
Vs hospital, on leave. Willis is
undergoing treatment at Ports¬
mouth for a broken hio sustained
in an accident whHe serving in
Korea last January 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carson of
Mounds. Ind. are visiting Mrs.
Carson's daughter, Mrs. Herschel
Wilis and family,

1
..

Mrs. Lora Holland of Miami.
Fla. who is spending the summer
at Franklin, visited here the latter
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett Williamson
have opened their dining room and
gift shoo at Mt. Pisgah for the sum¬
mer season.

Max G. Robinson, who is serv¬

ing with the Marines in France,
has recently been promoted to the
rank of Sergeant, according to
news received by his mother. Mrs.1
Mary Robinson.

About 40 per cent of radios pro¬
duced in the United States are

designed for use in cars.

The number of people working
an U.S. farms was reduced about
4 per cent In 1053.

Linda Mraarr
1

ft. G. FulbrUtil

MISS I.INI)A JUNE MRIMER AND ROBERT GUV FUI.BRIGHT
were awirdtd df|r«r< at Furmen Uotverstty's 130th commence
mcnl Sunday afternoon. Him Meaaer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Meaner, received the Bachelor of Arte degree in History. She
was a clarinetist la the college band, a member of the International
Relations (Tub and a member of the YWA council and the BSU
council. She was graduated from Mars Hilt College before enter¬
ing Furman. Fulbright. son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fulhrtght of l.ake
Junaluska. also received the AR degree. He was on the Mean's
I-1st throughout his senitw year, wys president of the Kappa Phi
Kappa, honorary education fraternity, and a member of the Min¬
isterial Union. He will enter Southwestern Baptist Seminary at
Fort Worth. Texas In Sopteasber where he will study for a Mas¬
ter's Degree in Religious Education.

Air Force Secretary Quarles
To Speak At Chaoaco Meet
The second of five three-day, I

1958 "Chapaco Council" confer-
ences for the management of The
Champion Paper and Fibre Co. is
scheduled to convene Sunday at
Lake Logan Management person¬
nel from the firm's General Office.
Ohio Division, Hamilton, Ohio:
Carolina and Texas mills, Canton,
and Pasadena, Texas, and its
Sandersville. Us., clay plant are
involved in this second annual
aeries of conferences.

According to AT' 8. Anderson,
Champion Paper's director of in¬
dustrial relations and the 1956
ccuncil chairman, approximately
100 conferees will be registered for
the second discussion period,
which is to be chaired by A. M.
Falrbrother. assistant manager of
the company's Carolina Division.
Heuben B. Robertson, President
and board chairman, heads a group
of key executives serving as speak¬
ers and panelists at each of the
five conferences.
As a special feature, Thomas G.

Spates, Yale University personnel
administration professor emeritus,
is addre»sing the respective groups
and eondrcting a quiz period dur¬
ing eacli of the conferences.
Speaking on the subject, . "Our
Frontiers as Management People,"
Mr Spates, a well-known author
and lecturer and more familiarly
referred to as "The Dean" among
personnel men, is the creator of
"The American Code of Personnel
Administration."

Five of the nation's leading
personages in their fields are pre¬
senting highlight talks for the
council. The first session, opening
Wednesday, heard Dr. J. Harold
Lampe, dean of engineering at N.
C. State College, speak last even¬
ing. The forthcoming conference
is to be honored by the presence
of The Hon. Donald A. Quarles.
Secretary of the Air Force, who
will speak Tuesday evening on a

subject relative to government and
its role on the nation's economy.

Sec. Quarles. a native of Arkan¬
sas. is a Yale graduate. Following
World War I, in which he attain¬
ed the rank of captain, he enjoy¬
ed an engineering career with the
Western Electric Co., being named
a vice-pres. of the company in
1952 and president of its Sandia <

Corp. subsidiary, which operates i

the Sandia Laboratory in Albu- <

querque, N. Mex.. for the Atomic >

Energy Commission. During the <

time, he wm also associated wljh I
Bell Telephone Laboratories.
On Sept. 1, 1992, Sec. Quarles

was appointed Assistant Sec. of
Defense (Research and Develop-
ment). Selected Jointly by the
Secretaries of Defense and Com¬
merce to be the first chairman of
the reorganized Air NavigationeDe-
velopment Board in Jan., 1954, two
months later the President appoint¬
ed him as a member of the Nation¬
al Advisory Committee for Aero¬
nautics. Meanwhile, he served one
term as mayor of Englewood, N. J.
In recognition for his achieve¬

ment in the engineering field, Sec
.juarles was awarded the honorary
Jegree of doctor of engineering by
:he University of Arkansas in
1933. and a similar honorary de-
tree by New York University in
1995. Affiliated with a number of
irofessional organizations, he has
several papers to his credit, a ma¬

turity, of which have been pub-
Ished in the Bell System Technical
lournal.
In the order of their appear-

snces, Dr Daniel A. Poling, edi-
or. Christian Herald: Ruddtck C. ]
^awrence, vice-president, N. Y
Stock Exchange, and Neil McElroy,
resident, the Proctor and Gamble
-o., are scheduled to address the ]
¦nsuing Champion paoer council
lathering*, beginning June 13, 17
ind 20. Some 900 of the company's
nanagement people will attend the
996 meetings, bringing the two-
ear total attendance to over 1000. '
Attending the second 1936 coun- <

.il conference from the Carolina I
division at Canton will be: G. M. <

rrostel, S. A. Bingham, G. T. I
lampton. W T. Reeves, J. H.
Keener, M. J. Cavanaugh, C. E. i

Davenport, F. C. Parker, C. V. 1
flamlett, T. E. Hyatt, J. F. Justice,
3. McCracken, G. B. Williamson, (
I. E. Moore, J. F. Queen. C. R. f
Evans, F. W. Vetoe, D. E. Morgan, r
3. P- Mann, W. M. Smathers, W.
3. Byrd, P. G Kinken. P. B. York, e
3. A. Howell, B. J. Fisher, G. M. j
Henson, G. M. Howey, C. E. Lota- j
lace, C. L. Robinson, J. B. Soes-
aee,

f
.i s

U. S, deaths from communicable r

iiseases listed among the 10 lead- 1

ng causes of death were 36 per J
:ent of all 1900 deaths compared
with 9 per cent from the same *
Iiseases today. a

RICHARD CAGLE. ran of Mrs.
Sarah Carle of Jonathan Creek,
19S« graduate of WTHS and the
school's electronics department, ,
has accepted a position with the
Charlotte division of American
Telephone and Telerraph Co.
Another farmer electronics stu¬
dent at Wavnesville High.Mit¬
chell ColTey.previously was em¬
ployed by ATAT at Charlotte.

Proper Care
Will Prolong
Life Of Rugs

By RUTH CURRENT
State Home Demonstration Agent
FOR BETTER CARPET AND

WJG CARE.Just how long a good
.arpet or rug will wear and look its
>est depends for the most part up-
>n care It is given. Research re-
>orts say:
Don't use cleaning fluid, soap,

imonia, washing soda, or other al-
taline solutions on cotton carpets.
Don't use an abundance of water

>n nylon or saran carpet as these
ibers are non-porus and water will
each backing.
Don't use an abundance of wat-

t. or water solution, on frieze or
ooppiled carpet; Just brush light-
y with lamp cloth.
Don't use cleaning fluid on car¬

ets with latex backings as it may
often the latex; nor nail polish
emover on carpets containing ace-
ate yarns as it will dissolve these
arns.
Use the same mild detergents
ou use on fine wool, cotton, nylon,
cetate, and rayon garments.
Don't fail to dry backing, pad,'Ik "

Bothel Cemetery
Memorial Benefit
Set For July 1
An all-day program (or the 2nd

Annual Pigeon Valley Memorial
Day July 1 is being planned, ac-

< A. _

ir floor under a carpet if It gets
vet. Use fan for circulation of air.'
)r lift rug off floor until all is dry.
o prevent mildew and rot.
Don't stand heavv pieces of fur-

ilture on newly cleaned, damp car¬

pets as these dents will be hard to
.emove. If the legs of furniture
lave metallic caps or casters, don't
illow it to stand on damp rugs or

:arpeting, for rust spots are easily
'ormed in this way.

cording to officers of the Bethel
Ometery. The Memorial Day if
for the purpose of raising fundi
for the upkeep of the cemetery and
the employment of a care* .'her.

The program will be held at the
Bethel Methodist Church, with all
churches in Pigeon Valley cooper¬
ating. Following morning services,
a picnic dinner will be held. The
afternoon will be devoted to quar¬
tet and group singing.

Secretary of the organization U
Mrs. C«rson Clark. Mrs. Horace
Teek is treasurer.

Cash receipts from farm market¬
ings in North Carolina amounted to
$936,830,000 during the calendar
year of 195S and exceeded similar
receipts for 1954 by about 1 per
cent,

^^rorfect Hot^
Without
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¦ A New, Wonderful Mayonnaise I
I with an Old Dependable Name! I

IT'S NEW/
\TS OELIC
\TSWINIEIty,

IF THE UBEL SAYS "tOU®"
, ...irS FINEST QUALITY

Just try it witk this favorite salad
SHRIMP SALAD ROUS (SwvM A to ¦»
1 pound frown or fash h teaspoon grated
shrimp, cooked and onion
dee nod 1 teaspoon salt

H cup fine quality JFG '« teaspoon pepper
Mayonnaise or JFG 6 to 8 soft or crusty
Salad Preasing dinner roll#

I cup finely chopped criap lettuce
eatery

W cup finely chopped
green pepper

Cut shrimp into small pieces. In a bowl, combine
shrimp, JFG Mayonnaise or JFG Salad Dressing,
celery, green pepper, onion, salt aad pepper; mix
lightly but thoroughly Slit rolls lengthwise, almost
through. Put a lettuce leaf in each and some of
the shrimp salad.

%
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ISm ices
I

. MAKE SALADS GAY AND
COLORFUL- AS A CIRCUS!

USE FRESH CREAMV M
5EAUTEST COTTAGE CHEESE ¦
WITH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES^

j
LUSCIOUS SEALTEST COTTAGE-
CHEESE IS COOL, HEAUHFUU

AND NOURISHING! ^Tun® in a different TV circus .

every Saturday, Sealtest "1IG TOF"

[. .-
-

«1

?CSp
£XJJOy IT OFTER GET
rr FROM YOUR STORE OR SEALTESI MHW\AI4

WAYNEWOOD GROCERY
BALSAM ROAD

THE BEST MERCHANDISE
THE BEST PRICES
FRIENDLY PEOPLE

FREE DELIVERY GRADE "A" MARKET

^ HAMBURGER SOAP
GREEN<>>i. i L Cashmere

RF AVTC Bouquet
FRESH GROUND 3 for 29c

2 lbs. 25c SAUSAGE ~

Fresh 39c Lb. o/\ao
ONIONS u. s. govt, good SOAP

2 bch. 15c T-BONE STEAK 4 for 29c

Sunk 1st 69c Lb.TIDE

KM. -NECK BONES 2^c
29c 13C Lb'

SILVER
... ROYAL WHOLE

I-og Cabin SPICEDDUST
SYRUP CRABAPPLES

12ozs. 29c 1 Lb. 29c 67c -

JFG SPECIALS
MAYONNAISE pt 29c

qt. 53c
SALAD DRESSING pt 25c

WAYNEWOOD GROCERY
IF YOU CANT COME IN, THEN

TELEPHONE GL 6-5232 FOR FREE
DELIVERY. WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.


